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tOOAIi AMD aENEKVIi NEWS

The steamer Aorangi is due frrm
IViotorla tomorrow

Tbo Muna Loa arrived from
IKonn Kau aud Mnul ports at 10
oolosk this morning

Tbo transport Shoridan will prob
ably reslimo ber voyage to Manila
tomorrow

A fhg pole was raised into posi-

tion
¬

on tbe mauka end of the Young
building yoatrday

The steamer HyadeB sailed from
Laa Franoisoo on April 5 and should
arrive here on April 14

Tbo ateamor Keauhou arrived
from Kilauea yesterday morning
with 8160 bags of sugar and 2
paokges of sundrios

Captain Sinker formerly station ¬

ed at Gamp MoKinley has beon as
uignsd to tbo Seventy third Com ¬

pany of Coast artillery

Lyle A Dickoy has patitioned in
the United Statos Court for a foe of

75 for legal Bervicos in the Leong
Dat Keo bankruptcy case

A fuud is being rairod for Mrs
Fetter the widow of iho workman
who was killod while at work on the
dredger Wednesday moning

The Funahou traok totm which
will entor tho tbe field day sports
tomorrow has Loan training at the
Peninsula during tbe last few days

Tbo Shriuors with their wives and
families will make a pilgrimage to
Moaaalua gjlf field tomorrow for
the purpose of pionioiui and having
a goneral good time

Tho meeting of the Homa Rue
Republican party which was to hsv
been hold last evening was postpon
eb until Thursday of noxt week on
account of the Parkers roenption

Numerous complaints aro being
mide around towo over the fact
that although tho Shoridan Ms iu
quarantine tho ofBoars and their
wiv3J are pirinitted to orjulat
around town at will

Jarod Smith reotivod by tho Lift
mail Homo seeds of catrlpa the Jap
aneso codor and 0 yptomeria Jap
onioa which h is sending to various
people in tho Islnrdi Tho trees aro
good timber and aro expected to
live wellln this country

Tbe now 13 Cl ton iteatnor Alas
knn was to have It ft San Fronoioco
for hero yostordy and should arrive
on the 18 h last She will load hero
and at Kahului aud Hilo for N w

York takitg away about 102000
bags of sugar from tho islands

A lown party will be given on the
grounds of Mr and Mrs E D Ten
nev corner of Pensacola and Luna- -

lilo streets on Monday April 14 at
A oclock P MAll children belong
ing to th Protestant Episorpal
Church shoull be present as Bishop
Nichols desras to meet them

John Eaa has atked loave of tbo
Circuit Court for leava to resign oi
guardian of tho estite cf Carl Juliua
Hotiug a minor and requests that
F A Sohatfor bo appoiuted in his

place The annual accouuta a e

submtted showing receipts of 1C
494 and oxpanditures of 132207
leaving a balance of 302 57

The Treasury Daparlmqnt in tho
case of thirteen lqts of augar big
has instructed tho Collector of pus

toms to assess tho regular duty op

tho re oppralsod vajuo of the mer ¬

chandise in question Ho is aho in

truoted to waive ttio addltbn of

penal charges amountiug to 10

CIS 48 which wero levied under a

section of tlie act providing a penal ¬

ty for undor valuation

Tho Oregonian sailod from Now

York for Honolulu tweutyouo days

after the bark Nuuanu bound for

Ihojjemo placo The oloomahip has
dJEpharged and loaded at San Fran ¬

oisoo Honolulu and If ahului and is

now on hor way back to Now fork
while on tbo other hand tho bark
Nuusnuia 105 davu out and will

probably not arrivo for aoothar
month tho ship Holon Bjewor the

last arrival from New Yoik liatiug

Ueu I days to ixjako tlio trp

Marston Oampboll wont to Kauai
yesterday on tho Miknhala

Republican ratification tonight

at Emma Square Pooplal

Ssters Bonaven ura and Anlrill

came in the Miuua Loa today

Tho tug Eleu towed therohonner
Ka Moi to sea this morning Tho
little vessel b bound for Pauuilo

Tho Am ship Nokomls wont to
sen this morning in tow of the Fear
lu8S Sho goes to the Sound in
ballast

When desiring a naob surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

A petition was filod yesterday ask
ing for the removal of RepJohn K

Prondergast as administrator of the
OBtato of Mary K Pearson

Southerly wind is on today and is
tho cause of sultry weather If is

hoped that it will be so tomorrow
during the field day Bors

Lieutenant Colonel John L

Chamberlain inspected tho troops
at Camp McKiuley yostorday morn
iug and found thorn in a very high
state of efOcienny

John Ena has signified his inton
rion of resigning from the presiden
cy 01 tue inter island uo ana 11 is
rumored that he will be succeeded
by W O Smith

A silk skirt was sold at auction
yesterday morning by Collfctor
Staokable A woman bought it for

6 hardly more than suffioiont to
pay tho oxpouseB of the aalo

The Molkai investigating com
milteo is nearly ready to report but
there will hardly bo a meeting be
fore next week Tho evidence cov
ers nearly 100 typewritten pages

F L Hoogs administrator of tho
estato of Thomas Krouse deceased
has aaked f it an order to soil tho
furniture and lease of the Arlington
AcnX tho value of which is placed
at 1200

Tho four masted sobooner Alum ¬

na arrived from Newcastle yestor
day aftor a tedious trip of G5 days
Tbe Alumnas cargo ocneiats of 1330

tonB of coal consigned lo tho Ha-

waiian

¬

E eetrir-- L ght Co

Oapaio Moaner of the Ke Au Hou
reports hit ihe landing at Kilaueo
li ohookod with sand and that it is

dangerous and dffijult to load
sugar then aa there is hardly suf ¬

ficient water to float tho small boatp

Tho recular weekly rtboarsal of
the Philharmouio Sooiety will bo
held at Pauabi Hall this evening at
8 oolook Tho business meeting
whkh was postponed on account of
tho weather will follow the rehear
sal

Tho Epwotth league of tho Metho ¬

dic Oburch comprising all the
Yjung People Societies of Honolulu
will havo a Union meeting at the
Qjnlral Union Ohuroh on Tuesday
evoniog April 23 Rv W M

Kainoaid will make tbe address of
tho evening

Tho case of thoxtchooo r Frank
Ho wo was submitted to Judge Estee
yesterday aftornoon after arguments
by J JDunuo and W A Kinney
alorneys for the complqinant and
defendants respectively Tho oourt
will probably give a dooiBion some ¬

time next week

Bgys Brlrpdo Field Day

Everything is now ready for to-

morrows
¬

field day for the benefit of
tho Boys Brigade athletic grounds
In ordor that evoryboly may havo
an opportunity to go to the park
the business uou3shavo agreod to
close at 10 oolook to that thoir em ¬

ployees can go out oaly A plat
form Will bo eroded in front of Hjp

grand Btand for tho use of Princess
Rawananakoa who is to orown the
viotora TI19 Hawaiian Bind will
ba atatlonod near by High Sheriff
Brown will havo a large force of
mountod patrolman proeont bo that
the traok and field oan bo kept ab-

solutely
¬

clear of people who have

is Iu fine trim and with fiia woather
eyerytbinR pint to a bid buooqbs

nA 1r V- - - r

Oontila Influences on Jewish looplo

Members of tho Excuive Com

ralttee of tho National Counoll of

Jowish Women and ropresentotivia
of tho ditfdrent sootioos represent
ing olnvru oitlea and sovon Statep
mot yostordoy morning

Mrs Hannah G Solomon of Chi-

cago

¬

President of tho National
Council presided It was decided
that Ihe nixt trionnial mooting of

the Counoll should be held in Bal-

timore

¬

on Deoombor 21
Mis Nathaniel S Harris of Brad-

ford

¬

talked on Jewish Life in Small
Towns and said that sho feared
that thero was o loaning toward
matorialitm In the smaller communi-

ties

¬

growing out of a closer inter
course between Jews and their Gen-

tile

¬

neighbors Philalelphia Pub-

lic

¬

Lodpor

Firo Box Keys

Five keys for each firo alarm box

in tho residence portions of tbo city
wore aisiriDUtea yesierany Dyrire
Chief Thurston to citizens livirg
nearest the respective boxes This
is the rule followed in nearly all
cities The 20 down town boxoa
have a knob by whioh tho boxes can
be opsned by anyone and the alarm
turned iu by pulling donn an inside
lover The chief states that when a
oitzdu secures a key and turns in an
alarm ha should remain at the box
until the arrival of the department
so that he tray givo directiona as to

where the blazj is located and ao
to roport his namo Tho key can
only bo takon out of the look by the
firemen The police havo keys for
the outside boxoa

m

Tug-of-W- ar JCou nament

Tho tug of war tournament com- -

monoos April 20 Eight teams have
entered including Publio Work
Paoific Hardware Company All
American Lingakoreraon Portu ¬

guese and African tr auaa Chaa
O sU i captain of tho Garbage ag ¬

gregation Captain Flint of the All
American W J MoBsman of the
Longshoreman and Sidney Boyd of
the Africans Aplatfjrm has been
breoted in Aala warehouse and
lights have baen put in Tbe plat-

form

¬

is 100 feet long and is rasod
four feot from tho ground The
firjt piVl will ba 200 and the f03
pud 50 The tournament will be
conducted undor the auspices of the
Honolulu Athlotio Club

A Buildera Kxchaoge

Stops wore talten yesterday for
tbe establishing of a Builders Ex
ohauge upon its own bass and inde-

pendent
¬

of the Mnter Builders As ¬

sociation A committee on consti-
tution

¬

and by laws was appointed
it members representing oaah trade
and stands as follows Chairman
Li E Pinhham Oscar Sellers Mas
tor Plumbors O A Lewis Pointer
P W Beardslro Ma tor Builden
W W Hariif lumber acd hard
ware A Qartley Eloctrieianp and
the attorney for tboassooiatioc

Tho coram ttee will roport to a
mooting of tho Exernnge to bo held
sorro eveuing within two wtelu
whon otBoers will be oleotod and the
by laws adopted

m m

Slaughter 0 jQhtafae

PbKINQ Maroh 29 Chinese offici ¬

als say that 1003 peopla havo been
k lied in riots at Tamingfu the
southernmost prefecture of the
province at Obili This is perhapr
an exaggeration but tho lo s of life
was undoubtedly groat The riots
ware duo to attompts of local offici ¬

als to collect indemnities for the
Catholics as arranged betwoen the
otfioiaU and tho priests

Soldiers have b3en dispatched to
quell tho disttwbances aud a taotai
has been sent lo adjust tho differ-

ences

¬

At tho Oiphouin

The Girl I loft behind mo drow
a largo crowd at tho Orphoum last
night The play is a military ono
and rocalls ono tbo incidents of tho
stirring Indian wars Tho roscuo
soene was remarkably well dono and
tho actors roso q tho oooasiou
Thpy received H grand ovation To-

night
¬

Tho World will bo 1 resent
od for tho first Wm

SPECIAL SEE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assort ment rtceived

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Home FornhliiDg Goods Tools and Impltments

of tbo Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gas line Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTE MACKAY

W G PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DROK

NO GTSEE

SUGAR FACTOBS
IMPOETBRS OF

AND

3033IS3T03KT MmLOZljlTXT

Igente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire aud Life

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pioneer Line of PaoketR from Liverpool

Oottages
Blooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Quoen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot aud oold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Porfect
innitation

For paTticulqrs apply to

Oa iho promisos or at the oQlooof

JA Mtmoon b3 t

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largo additiona to
our maohinory wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOVVSLTPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the ralo of 26 cents per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt da
livery guarautoed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methoda at auy time during
buBineca hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wogona will coll for your
U work H


